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ARTIcLECs on Catholic inatterm, matters of
general or local importance, even political
If not of a PARTY character. (2.) LIE'rRES on
imilar subjnects, wlether cotiveyilg or amk-

ing information o' cniroverý,lel (3) NEw5
Norus,espectally sueit as are 0f a t'attholle
eharacter (rom every ditrict ln North
Western dntrio Manitoba the Territorles
and British C'olumbia. (4.> NOTES of the
proceedings of every Catlrolic Society
throughout thle cty or country. Such notes
wll prove of mucli benefit to lte society
<hmselves by makiug thelr work known to
ltue oublic'.

A Catholc correspondent wanted ln every
lm portant town.

Addres@ ail Commnications to TREK
NOUTHWEST ItEVIEW, Post oftice Box
505, Winlniiw, Man.

WEDNESDAY, I>ECEMBER 11.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Read "A Protestant Lay înan's" leiter
and our reply. Botb exiribit our agree-
ments and différences.

Mr. Fishiers Fourth Letter te the Nor?-
Wester deais exhaustiveiy with Mr. Lau.
riera proposedl commission of inquiry. H1e
shows that the whiole Scbool question Las

been thoroughly iuvestigated, and that
tue suggestion of a further inquiry coin-
ing from the Manitoba goverumient, w hich
has aiways persistently refnsed to ireip
in lte Federal goverumeut's investigat-
ions, is a mere subterfuige. Mr. Fishter

closes witlt this tellinz reference : 111amn
flot surprisedl that Mr Dalton McCarth y
at Orangeville the other day feit called

SENATOI BOULTON's LIETTEIC.

Scuiator Bojutn, lke înîny mnen of
narrow ideas ant iiîtracteti vision, but
with a consuming lirirs for notoriety,
loves 10 inîpress bis Lorrowed views of
large questins on men itighith ie colin-
cils o!f te nation. Jitis explairîs te
appearance ot a twocolumu, letter lun te
dailY Press front lte wortlty Senator, ad-
drt-ssed 10 no less au individual titon
lte Premier of Cainatia, Sir Mackennzie
Bovi ell. Ant open letter to Sir Mackenzie
Bowell frtm Senator Boulton !Thtis itits a
iOftv Sound about tI litat attracts atten-
tion, anti, ioreover, it provokes liitein-
quiry : Who is Senator Boulton !Wlrny,
doîr't iou kutow lrnrrnrn ? Titat' stsrange.
He iras heen living lunttis country for
years andti ras losI uro opporlunity o ad-
vertisirng lrimself and Iis (?) views.
Weil, Senator Bouilton ounce rau for Par-
litarettt, lit was deteated, arnnd tlite ov-
erumnent, recogniziiirgIlis stupendons abi.
les, and wishiI1tinglti uclita >reat

urnntisiîould nol lie 1losI lu iis country,
appointed hit 0Iote Senate. As a mnark
of hris gratittude,Serntator Boulton las had
itIs kuite ;nL ie (ioverrnment ever siiuuce.
The cause of this may lie foutd lunlte
tact that te Goveru mieut did lot re-
cogu 15e is wonderfttl abi itiesor ralliner,
capabilities, for a seat luntte Cabinet.
That is Senator Boullon.

Wit regar<I Io lus open letter lu Sir
Mackenzie Bolvell, il dues flot contain a
8ingle ltouglit or idea ltat l'ois lirt beeuu
put forward witirnmtine greater force and
plauisibilliîy b>' otlier. IVe nesil only
uMenttion soine ot bis notions and our
readers will recuguize tireir tautiliar
leaturea at once. lit bis discus-
sion o! the achool question, whiie admit-
ting tirat lte guarautoes placed iu i te
Constitution were demigued to prutect lte
Protestant minority it Q'lebec snd te
Catlrnolic minorities in teA otiter prov-
inces, yet, lu titis instance te Constitui-
tion should unot be maintained. liVily ?
Becanise, forsootb, it wili be round -nu-
workable, ntl aviug lte will of tlle
majorit>' 10 back il up. If that beoa
sound teasoti for withitoldiug redress lut
titis instance. il ought 10 îrold good in

e yr> similar instance, because titis con-
stilutional guaraîttee muet necessaril>'
apply oui>' 10 refraclory muajorities. Mr.

tirat case what woid lte Senator da?
We fane>'fitewoild be very indignant
aI the 200,000 citizeus of Winnipeg, antd
wonid take action un our courts of law Lo
upioiti Itis rîghrns. Manitoba enlered,
confederatioit ait certaini condiltlons? Thre
Martitoba o!that da/ was oîrnlv 12,000;
but wlro wili say tirat tirat 12,000 irad
nul a riglît t,) sa>' ontwlrat conditionts
lthes' w outldenter coîtfederatiouî. VThe
lIruperiail Governîneut recoun-tzed t ha,
fact fil!y, for, allt'ioti Canada lad punr-
cirased titis <otintrv frointhelite lu.soii's
Bay ('oirnany, and lrad Ute riginiof own-
ersitip inilthe iaud,vet lthe Iinperiai Gov-
erlnrrnt rtWoild nul altow Cantada 10 force
tbe itew1y acquired country imb (Co-
fedleratioit a,,aitiat thte w iii ofthe setîlers
hrere. Caniana, tIterefore, conrnilialed lthe
setliers by granting ltheui certain rigits.
Tîrat Itargain as soltly ntade wlith
tire peuple of titis coturntry and canuot bc
repudiated. Every tmat wito camne and
made lus honte irere lasnpposed la have
(lotte s0 witr a tfull knoiilodge Of lthe
Position of affairs. Iu coming hrere lie
accepted lie postition arnd must abide
b>' it, witetlter the population be 200,000
or 2,000,0100. Thre enenties of Calirolic
educatio nutitbe redrtced to sad siraits
when tltey brave 10 preach a dootrine of
repudiatiou.

THAT SETTLEb IT.

Soute s'ears ago, te Winttipeg Tribune,
lu ait article Iteadet '-Thre Tribune for
Boss," deprecated lthe supposition, lten
curreut, lthat Mr. Dalv was te ho taken
mb lithe Cabinet as Minister of the luter-
lor, and sîrouigi> advoet'aed lthe selecion
ofMr. Ross for that important portfolio.
Afler reading lthe Triburne article care-
tnily, we expressed our sympatt> for
Mr. Ross andI regrette<l lthat bis chatnces
for preferinent sItould lie tirus biasled b>'
lthe indurseinent o!lthe Tribune. Wenot
ouI>' expressed otr symnpathy for Mr.
Rose ; but we venttured ta assure Our read-
ers lthaIltte Tribune's advocacy of lus
claits wotld surely ]ead to ii being
passed over. OrrPre*tion was verified
by lte selection of Mr. Daly.

Ilistory rePeats lîseit.- There lit an
election peuding for'mayor of lthe city.
The candidates are both very wortby
citizens sud bave, by their past services
to the city, earned the honore wiîictî
the> are seeking [rom lte electors. Onie

of lthese candidates lias, however, from
nu tanit of bis own, been untorlunate
enongut, at the onîsel t i te contest, 10
obtain te indorsement of lthe Tribune.
Tuai sotiles it. "Tîte Tribune for Bole,'
we greatly fear, wili proveo100 iîeavey a
ioad for Ibat gentleman bo carry. The
otuier candidate, on lte conirary, bas
been, ltke Mr. Daly, forlunale enough to1
earn lte dispiessure of lte Tribune, and,
lieretore we predict for hlm lthe succes
which invariabîy toliows Ibose wbom lthe
Tribune opposes. A qutestion of veracit>'
between the Free Press and Tribune

.W .1utu"u"ub l . eai omruprmises inun atters religiongu'-"t'-'.i nctett s1t t'excellent masters.te ditllcuulty on Aid. Jaunesous back ; il was soon given up as unworkabie. Iu After the siuging of God save the
Qucen, the Facuit>' and guests were in-but tiue Wortby alderman, <espile the suclu cases Caltolics suifer frontlite tn'oduced buis Honor, who ten drovete laffn o!flte Tribune, was not 10 be superficiaIues sud incompleteness ofthtitlthe AHEAADMturned frumt the~ pat or trutu and decid- religions teaCiing.-ED. N. W.'.] r irs' TariE AscADl.TeMY epi

Fede Pres oR>'is appy lu-theVI SIT 0F THE LIEUTENANT- was lasty aîd intcresing. Addesses,Free Pre s. B th i; h ppy in-dialogues and m usic w ere ail charm ing.cident he won lte Tribune's on- GOVERNOR A litîle tot, ouiy 4 years old, Ernestîn.init>' aud, of course, will in lte Schwasrtz, puesentcd a bouquet lu 1h.Mayraî>'for189. iti wii e lte TO ST. BONIFACE nicest possible way with a prebbtt- l
resuli of lte Tribune's indorsementt of Tb* Cathedrai, the College, the convent f'rencli speech. is Hbutor w'as so,

th osia- e-Nwwm. touched bY this that lue calied a fewOn ues.yIheBrdlitIr days latir with Mis. Paterson andanIer noo , isebunrd i sîtoitly mrade the dear child a present of a fineA PhOTESTANT EXPOSTULATES. afenoHsooLieuteiitnt-Gov- doîl, wlucreupon Eritestint' xigtrousiy'ru the EdîtOr Of te NoRTRWEST RBIIW eritor Patterson, accornpanied by Mrs. lîugged lte Licubetiant-Govertior andSR,- [lave just read your sîrictures Ellis, Miss and Mr. Patterson, MiNrs. Pat- îrs. Patterson, and repeated by specialoulte action auud wordls o! Dr. Kiing, anti, tel-son being unwell and unabie tb go eusoftidsin i4 prhrthogb lota cnîrveriaiat woid ikeouI viiîd His Grace Arclibisliop Lan-reusoftleisnusredprbrthug sa>' a wo litersaas goud i evin at ste plcwer at in>' address. To retuin ta te officiaito say a Word on the point you raise as gevii lt, th aaelleetepryvst is Uonov's repi>' was full of con-to tite rigit man. I presume >'ou do o were cordial>'wloe n nrdc rtuain n icr neetlook on lte Lord's prayer as sectaruan or dtte ret.Te l,1fsCaeAmnohgotig ieadwstite Bibbe as fi sectarian book. 1 tiutk icldepoeded bu bthe coiiege.wiere, tAunongI other good tlt n e 'Newsum as goud a Protestant as Dr. King, adbsisuh Fcly n dent, Woinaiî.' Slie is nuo more ltait a hugoatdlen>yesag, u>naienumber of ladies and gentlemen had as- nwpprjk n .ý oraiyiwiîen titis question was un lu tvAsetnbiedthonor Uer Gracious Maies- n~s}prjk n tsn eu> ilind epo ys îuo tI pif ss'ore un a representative, Tîte recepttîon teworid. But, if site is bo regencrato,ty'ansepa owt lif1 ee nate worid, lb is frein amoîîg sncb as youCatoli crarunty liee o ohe Prt-rooin had becut gracefuily decorated for tîtat site will conte. tatti uoi suchCattole cmmutiv wîee inu tier rolthe occasionî with inscripionts, siîields scînooïs as yonrs.",estarnt lived but rnyself, 1 N-uld still oag and a bail], of growiutz flow'ers.setttlun>'cbildren 10 te Cabhiolic h et o b lstitile ussST. ,tiON IrAIt urnsîî rsclitolalsd if tliev retcdlte Douay Bible T1eseas fo blt' dstitguihedguesthe (ovetuittextor suoît paris of itlias suited thleflue andl were placeduntteta ineat canoîîv. Altet' d5Ios tvoTey wrgre ti ino overture, '1ev. Pallier Chtartier, uelat.Ttywe geîdb'otuipreiîetusiout of mv children, I w ou lt te Sisters auttiiglit pltysicittns. IU-htave tîten rend it to0, iîelieving as I do Rectiof lte coilege, read (lie follow'ing der 'Itle gilidutite of D. Dinîte, tiîeytat Iluere can be no solil foundatiotiTn u HNt aDLE .F Oanto spent un ]loeu- antia lialfi usîetiug tee'ert for niorau editîtten ou nside of tlite IATTRicS0';, Lieuteutant-Goverutor tif ishole bi [dilug rnnd talked itiost kitudi>onte book we al profess 10 helieve. Thire Itlntiuoitî. tt ht' ltt tît t'xet wlere. Ifils Hoi,"riLlit niatn" ilutru>'estitatiotila tte inn Youn Ilo-, t-As Rector o!f8St Boni. ou0"vts o ultn dwitîliteexceilernt aîî-
poitlneuuîs of titis itnstitution ltaI heof w1uateser creed Whuo revereuces tite face College, I amn happy 10 bol yotu Wel t1tiad e t geitetoiuus tiontation b lite Rever-Bille as t lue Wortd o! Gad; tlatn I tItiîk is conte ilte taule ut tue FaoitI>ansd enîd Mm icier u Sterior.

e

enl 10 declare taI there was nul a alired Boulton admits thtat lirese guaranteet
,ofjustification for a commission of lu- were placed in lte Constitution bo pro-

4luiy."tec t ituorities frou t1ite wiii of majori-

In reproducing tite spicy excliange of isan eh tlstePmerht
auy remedy granted mutst hletters between Bey. Dr King aud Mr. unworkable because it bas flot tite

Ewart we omnit ail reference 10 Mr. wiîî Of the majoril>' lu back il up.
Wardlaw Taylor, Jr.'s letters. Tftese Sîrange ine o! argument, surel>' I But
latter are incorrectly pedantîic: pedantic, not mure strauge titan wbat follows.
because tbey cau serve nu purpose ex We qiiote bis ow n words:.
CePt to make a valuneshow of tireir au- "4The compact o! confederation, witere
tItor's misplaced iearning; incorrectl> su, lte Province of Manitoba is affected, !a
because, after assertig ltaItte pitras'î) governod b>' îLe Manitobra Actsud tit
"peycitolostical phenoutenoît" belongs to compact was enîered int witb 12,000
lte realm o! science-therebv itiadvert- people lwenty-five years ago, covering
outIl> sud falsel>' resigning ail dlaim an area of' what le now oui>' a few town-
ho rank iis own pet metaphysios as a ships of te vast extent occupied aI pre.
uciece-Ite quotes iu support Of! bis ase nt by 350,000, Who caunot wlitlte
sertion a list, nul of scientiste, but ut self-respect of a free people ho reslricled
metapttysicians. Besides, lte best iî nteiarwlmt o nepe
usage o! men of letters (w lâch is atter ail tbr i lite utaro lîmitoin herpre
the proper standard), ns exemplifieiluin beur righîssboulld b ui taned." J
the International Dictionar>' under lte es ers origllabout lthsereI
word"phenomenou," favors Mr, Ewart mnoth ery rinal as.Ibouahsate-r
and flot te great T. W. T. Jr.metoteSears. lbsIenr-

_______ peated a ituudred limes b>' ever>' dem-
George Augustus Sala, whose deatit agogue lunte province untîl bonest

was annuntced the day before yester- People are fairi>' sick of il. Recause a
day, carne of a Oatholii famiiv, and bargaîn was made sud aolemuly ralified
had always been of our faith, although betweeu titis province sud the Domin-
until lasI summer ho had flot heen ion Goverrneut at a lime witeu tiere
formali>' received mbinthe Clhurch. Hie were only 2,000 people ltere, it siîouid
confided lus belief 10 bis second wife, ho repudiated now, because a majorit>'
says the TabicI. on their marriage in ofthlIe preseut occupants o! tite province
1890, and received her Solernu promise so desire it 1 LoI us see witere lte
Ihat, sbould lie bu baken iii she would Seuator's logic lands hlm, aud 10 do 80
send for a priest. Wlien Mr, Sala was we will suppose a case ln whieuîlire Sp.
broughit home iii a fa inting fit lest pears as an inleresled part>'. in 1880,
stiuler froua the Orleauns club at we will suppose te population o! Win-
Brighton, his wife telegraphed to Father nipeg was 12,000. AItltaI lime the cils'
1)onneliy, of Not'toin-road, Bri.ghton, agreed 10 exempt certain property of
and wentl ierseif lte foiiowing day to Senator Boullon's tr9m laxatiou,provided
sec Cardintal \'aughiai, whio imutediate- lie performed certain duties. Ini twenty-
1>' repaired to Bri.glutont to sec Ailr. Sala five years te population o! tle iteinl-
according tu a lrn iie ltcdgiven him üreased 10 200,000, aud the City courncii
te previons wiu4er ilu trine. (0f collnse, leelirned 10 falfil ils coutract with iibie

Our Protestantî coi uentporaîies, lt their Senalor, sayiitg : Tiral bargain was
noticesof tlebrilliiiitiîoiirnalis., will be imade 25 years ago, wheitou lity i> cou-
CarcLul n'lt10 iint tltt lite minu xvho de- laiued oui>' 12,000 people. Non' se are
lîgbted alw'hole geieral ion Of l'ier 20a,000 sud it is unfair for you la expect
ePîcures Nds saiCa tholic et ltcart. tirat nve will stand b>' that bargain. lu

lthe puirport o!flDr. Kittg's opition, alfo 1
ask, do tirepupils OfCatholic seitons read
trne Bible lu eiass, or il tot, w iny utot ?

Yotîrs
A PROTESrÂT A A

Winnipeg, D)er. 7, 1895.

[Wh'ile atiîtiriîng our correspondienî's
liberality ilu lie malter of seîting itis
cb tîdreutltu 1a, Catrolic scitool, ne iîeg tu
assure iriunlthaI. admirable as stuci(.on-
duct wonid ibe oit[lis Part, il would be
qute lthe reverse Oit ours. lus is a frttg.
ternttarý pregentltnelnî o! Cltjristianrnty,

ours a coutnflete one. luscitt idroui cortl,
receive in a Catitolic sciooi 1Do leaciig
tîtat is îlot true ; otîr-j îrîgit, in a Protest-
ainI scbiooi, Irnear iaiuvtvaise luterpreta-

iliotns ofbte Bible and of lthe iisLory of
Cliristianit>'. Once mtture tItis brtngs us
itack 10 Printcipal Grant's reinirtder o!lthe
fundautettai separatioti of Cliristenîio)m
int twu great divisions, te Catlrnolic and
thte 1îtOn-catitlic. ,T1,t[is essernîlal separ-
aterte8s tip»ears lu Our corresporndeuts
quîestiont : "Do the pupils o! CatLtolic
scî.ooîs real lthe Bible in css, or, if not,
whiry net ?" 'The conviction uuderlying

i tis question ius Ilat "no Soiid fou udation
even for moral edlucationi" cau be fouud
otsine lre sacei text ilseif. Now Cabth-
olics yield 1teitonesu in eir revorence for
lthe Bible as thre Word of God ; lthe> use
il as lthe source ut aill Ieir doctrine; ail
treatises on tlteology are based on lthe
right uudersandimtg of Seripture texts ;
but, as a generai ru le, Caîtholics (do not
use lte Holy Binble lu ils eutireiy lunlthe
scltooiroont, lthe> use ouI>', to quête bte
vers' words of our correspondent, words
wilich exact-ly express our view, "suce
PARTS OF~ IT AS SUIT THES AUE AND> .XMPRE-
RENSION 0F CIHILDREi." Catboic scitools
generally use Bible hristories, contaiiting
lthe tarrow o! th.e facts aud beacirings of
Hoiy Writ, presouled lu a clear svsteut-
atic way suiteni luyoumg minda, witb lthe
more important passages qutoted verb-
alim. Altiîougb every liîouglit lu the
Bible is ireid b>' us 10 be divinel>' lu-
spired, yet unan>' passages. nay mnany
cirapers were neyer inteuded for pro-
miscuons reading. Moreover neveral
trutba contaiued lunlthe deposit ot taitit
are flot explicitly taugit in lthe Bible,
lbou2h ltey are legîlîmateiy inferred
from its teacring. Tirus lthe Bible alone
1s flot wiîb us, as witit Protestants, lthe
rule 0f failli.ur rule o! faitb is the
Bible and Tradition iuterpreted b>'lthe
infallible Citurcb.

The Protestant Rible, sîtoru as
il is, of several of ils lu-
spired books aud passages, la dis-
tinctl>' a sectarisu book, The Lordse
prayer, o! 2ourse, le net sectarian, except
witeu lirere 18 tacked on 10 Ilt aI spur-
ious gloss of au unknown copyiat : "For
thine is lthe power, etc."

We are aware tbat, lu certain count-
ries, (3atholies fbave sometimes accepled
a compromise. TItis was doue in Ireland
iu the earîier baIt ut tiis century ; but,

1 1 . 1

stuldents. Titis is trne oldess educational
1illrstitutiOu ilu'rne Nortrwest, in tact, one
ot the olilest lu Caiada. Duriug the
tirst year of Fitt her Provenncher's mis-
sionary iahîrr irere-in 1818 -lie laid the
living foundatioiis ot a cJassical scrool.
aud as early as 1822 we rea<i thâ lie had

3a few youtrs alrettdy advanced in lthe
3 huntaniities. WIen lite afer% ards be-
caille thre tirSt Irisitop of titis G;reat Loue
Laînd, Le continrned bt direct thte studies
in a fiat liti înrnw grov n tu lie a college.
Arnd, wheu Urne late iamenîed Monseig-
uneur Tachte succeeded itiitî in 1853, lie
gave lthe college a new aînd «alriiost a re-
creatiug inmpulIse. 'l'le directiou titereof
vas tonfi ed successiveiy t10 iie Christ-
ian Brothters, Urne Reverend Oblate
FlatTiers andtie1tUre Secular Privsts, oue

>ofA n iom, forrnnerly Princeipal of St. Boni-
Sface College, Reverend Fatiter Cîrerrier,
is stili wilrnu8. 'Phe Fatrers oftheb
Society of Jesus have heen ini charge
sioce the sumnrer of 189;5. But ttrey, ao
well as titeir predecessors, are subject

1to the ruling ofthte President of lthe
Corporation, His Grace the Arcitbishop
ot St. Boniface. When the University of
Manitoba Ivas organized iu 1877, our
coiieÏe united with St. Jolit's aud Mani-
toba Coliege to forrn a repui eof t nacit-
iug iunstitutinons preparing for Urne exam-
iuations of lthe Untiversity. Laler on
the M]%edical aud Wesley colleges were
also afliliated te the Urniversity. Thougli
titelunber ofoilr candidastes la amali.
becanse oft ie limite i Catitolie popula-
lion, yet, lu friendly competition with
thre other affiliated colleges, we have
wou a very large share of lthe University
htonora. For instance. the Governor-
Ger.eral's Bronze Medai, wirich la lhe
iost valuable prize in the gift oft1h.

University because il meaus that the
winner hias secured first place out of a
large nunîber ot students, either ltailing
frointfour different colleges or non-col-
legiate, lbas ireen bestowed upon niue-
teen mnen during as many years and fiye
of lirese ujueteen beoug 10 St. Bouiface
college ; ini otrer words, we secured mors
titan 26 per cent, of the total award, al-
titougii the number o! orur candidates
does net average more thau 5 per cent.
of thre entire coulpetiug Previous year.

1 have trougit tirat Ibis short sum-
ming of our ediucatloual statua would not;
be uniuteresîing tu Your IHonor on th.
occasion of your first visit bt tis college.
We have already le-arut te admire vour
just and kindly spirit, and we trust that
Your Honor nîay always meet with à
welcome as corditl anti as sincere as in
tii bumble offort o! ours.

This was immediately followed by a
stirring chorus by the students, witk
w ords adapted te the present visit. Thoin
His Honor reffiied at considerabi.
length and in a manner that won the
hearts of all. Having interjected a few
words in-French, he added : "Yeu se*
1 ar net a well educated man, as 1 de
neot speak the beautiful French Iangu-
age well ; but 1 have taken care that rny
sons should know French and have sent
them, to a French Canadian college.'
The Lieutenant-Governor said that
Bishop Provencher was known to hiru
lhrough history, that he had had th.
honor of the friendship of the late lamn-
ented Monseigneur Tache, and that h.
hoped often te enJoy fainiliar inter-
course with the preserit Archhishop. Il*
was warmn in his commendation of the
students' success, and encouraged them
to make good use of the advantages they


